
WANT POLE DISPUTE SETTLED

University of Copenlagen Asked to
Renounce It§ Claim on Cook.

Washington, October 15.-The U71ni-
versity of Copenhagen was to-day re-

quested by the National Geograhpic
Society to renounce its first claim to
ar examination of Dr. Cook's ob-
servations made during his search
for the Pole.

'lhe request was made because of
4he failure of the society in conjune-
Tion with -the American Geographical
Si;cty and the Americai Museum of
Natural History to have Ira Rem-
sen, president of the National Acad-
emy of Sciences, immediately to
name a committee of eminent Amer-
iean seientists to pass upon the va-

lidity of the evidence submitted by
Dr. Cook and Commander Peary.

Dr. Remsen had indicated his wil-
lingness to act only after he had
been requested to do so by both ex-

plorers and had received aut,hori.ty
by the council of the National Acad-
emy of Sciences at its meeting about
November 20. Up to the present
time Dr. Cook has not acted upon the
suggestion.

WANTED TO KILL TAFT.

Aged Prospector at Albuquerque
Arrested by Police.

Albuquerque, Oct. 15.-Shouting
" wheie is Taft? I want to kill him."
Thomas Thorp, an aged prospector,
approaehed Policeman Guevra to-day
a few minutes after President Taft
and party had reached Albuquerquee.
Thorp was arrested. He had acted
queerly during the day, and at noon
asked Chief of Police McMillan a

number of questions which led the
chief to have him watched.

Festival Enthusiasm Infects Rail-
roads.

T'he various committees who have
in charge the preparations for the
Lsieal and Festival Week bring

va,h day to their task increased vigor.
Letters are being received by every
Jnail from different parts of the
State asking for preliminary infor-
;na:ion necessary to the writers who
are expecting to be present during
the Festival
,The notable feature this year about
the Festival preparations is the una-
ni:ity with which all citzens are

ma.ing them their daily work and
ecar.e.
'So keen has been the feeliig of
aYiety on the part of the whole
5-ommusiity both to prepare a wor-
thy entertainment for our ,brethren,
of the State, and to tell them what
we are trying to do, that even the
Railroad Companies have been in-
feceted and have named extremely
rates for this occasion-lower than
.hare ever been named heretofore.
Not only are they cooperating thus

:substa:ntially andc effee :iveiv,. but~
zh2ey are p)roceeding to advertise both
the lo and attractive rates they
themselves are offering. and the mag-
ncent and surpassing excellence of
the features. musical. scientific and
*enoie~ that are being prepared by

The Comnmiitees.and t-herefore it seems
safe t predict that the Souh Caro-
iL:ian in search of a little rest, a lit-
tle outing and a little reviving of old
memories by meeting friends now lo-
ca:.ed in a part of the State distan-t
from his ownu residence. will have no

hesitaney ini feelin~g that the way for
hmo accomplish this is to pack his

Sgrip and do as he has been so tfre-
qjuentiy and freely invited ini the last
fex weeks. Come to Charleston.

A Poker Story.
Ha:ir'. Watterson in Louisville (Cour-

If rau Noes the peintof
the Associated Press, and the editor
of the Chicago Record-Herald. does
-IoThMave a care the first thing he
knows they will be accusing him of
"drirnking. with respeek to liker and
gambli-' and a playing of kiards.'
as witness the following from that
Igreat organ of respectability and
virtue:
-qf the senate plays no tricks all

the past will be forgiven, and it is to
be hoped -that when the new tariff
bill i ready for executive signature
:11-emi :.t to reconcile thle show-downi

n-i ecallenry~aIu1Watter
-eir -t rv whichl rondl:1)1ciop hn

D emioerat '.idcpaform of 1892
and in~ Wilson bill. The story is old

evuhto be new again and good
enouga to serve a second term.

-he game was played in Ken-
tu<:kv. of course, and there came a

jack~pot that was ready for opening
when the cards passed to the expert
dealer. The stranger across the table
bet liberally, as lie was expected to
do. bitt when the chlips5 were all in
anil :hew dealer was reaching for the
pot. , wing his foIur queets. the

-r.rcalmly laid1 dozwn four kings.
--my it. friend, if Vou ye .g"t

.a me.'sighed the dealer. -but it
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